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Brief Number 1002

Maximizing Available Plates for Drug Purity Assays
Using Capillary Electrophoresis

Introduction Higher Voltages Are Usually Preferred

Ensuring product purity of bulk drugs and formnla!ions Dete.mainationofoperationalvoltageforoptimumefficiency
continuestobea highpriorityforpharmaceuticalcompanies, and resolution is acommonlyaskedquestion. Increasingthe
To ensure impurities anddegradationproductsareidentified applied voltage inCE is not directly analogousto increasing
and quantitated, various complementary but different ana- the HPLCflow rateorGC temperature.Four pharmaceutical
lytical (orthogonal) methods are employed compounds, caffeine, acelaminophen, salicylamide and

salicylic acid wea'e separated on Waters QuantaTM 4000
The need for purity determinations has lead pharmaceutical Capillary Eleetrophoresis System using a 75 lain x 60 cm
chemists to utilize new, faster, and more efficient separa- capillary. The efficieney ofeach peak was measured follow-
lions. Today, these analytical methods include gas chroma- ing the United States Pharmacopoeia method for I-IPLC
tographic or liquid chromatographic methods where reten- peaks(tangentmethodwiththepeakwidthmeasuredat5.0%
lion l_ne and peak area are used for identification and from baseline). For all com_tmtmdsthe efficiency increases
quanlitation. Purity determinalions for themore smmtarally with an increase in the aDp_liedveltaee. (Figure 1) For
complex drugs including antibiotics and prostaglandins re- example, the salicylamideplatecount increased from 53,000
quire orthogonal methods to ensure co-elution has not oc- to over 100,000 plates when the applied voltage was in-
curred, creased fxorn 10kV to 30kV.

A New Method to Solve Old Problems

CapillaryEleetrophoresis (CE) is a new separations technol- Figure 1 Relationship of Applied Voltage and
ogy which complements both GC and HPLC. The chemist Efficiency

obtainssimilarqualitativeandquantitativedatafromCEbut 120000'
inmany instances, since the separationmode is different,the
selectivity obtained is very diffexent from GC or HPLC. 100000_
Therefore CE is findingquickacceptanceas an ancillary tool

forconfumafional work. _ 80000; [I I Caltuz

CE offers advantages over HPLC and GC including mini- i 601_' L Bi

mum sample preparation, shorteranalysis times and highly "¢ _ _ m Salicylmitefficientseparationswith minimallurnaround.e between _ 401_]0'_ _ i;_ !_1Slt_.

sample runs. ForHPLC separationsthe highest efficiency is
achieved with very small particles and low flow rates which 20000'

necessitate longer analysis times. For CE separations the
relationship between analysis time and efficiency is 0

I0kV 15kV 20kV 25kV "40iV
complementary.Sfparationswhichgeneratethehighest
efficiency require the least time. AppliedVolt_
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DisadvantagesofOperatingatLowerAppliedVoltage LimitationstoIncreasingtheVoltage
The two disadvantagesof operatinga CE system below its Increasingthe voltage however has limitations. The major
maximumvoltageareadecreaseinefficiencyandanincrease limitation is that joule heat generated inside the capillary
in analysis time. Figure2 shows how increasingthe voltage increaseswith voltage. If this heatis noteffectively removed
decreases total analysis time. Analysis time and applied fromthe totalcapillarylength, localizedoutgassingorbubble
voltage is analogous to flow rate in HPLC. Increasing the formationcan occur. Once the eleclrolyte outgasses, the
applied voltage decreases theanalysis time. _ continuity of the electrical circuit is broken and elecUx>-
troohoresisseparationshavetheaddedbenefitthatwhenthe phoresisstops. The WatersQuanta4000 CapillaryElecuo-
a|yoliedvoltaee increases, the efficiency of the sevaration phoresis System has been designed to effectively dissipate

the joule heatgenerated. The maximum appliedvoltage for
any given separationwill dependon the electrolyte and the

Figure 2 Lower Applied Voltage Increases capillarydimensions (internaldiameterand total length). To
Analysis Time achieve the highest efficiencies thercfore the insmunent

3 should be opera_ at the highest possible applied voltage

1 I _ _ continuouslywhile preventingoutgassmg.
Summary
CapilLaryeleclxophoresisoffersmanynewadvantagestothe

._1 10tV | analytical chemist. The Quanta 4000 Capillary Electro-
_" t J I _ phoresis System combines new separation modes withO.

" achievablehighefficiency, shortanalysis limes andvery fast

25kV / cycle times to offer the analytical chemist anothertool W_' _ ] _ _, meettheregulatorychallengesofthe1990's.
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Peak Identity:

I.Caffeine

2. Acetaminophea
3.Salicylamide
4. SalicylicAcid
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